
BREAKFAST1 ON TIME
No trouble getting Inttkfait on a New Perfection Oil Cookstovej At 4hi touch
of a match you hftve instant heat.eaaily regulated high or lov for frying,
broiling;, simmering and toasting.
The New Perfectjfoo gives all the comfort and convenience of a gas store at kerosene cost.

yig of time.oo waiting for the fire to draw; a saving of labor.no drudgery
¦has« a saving of money.no costly coal to buy.kerosene is the Inexpensive

f of energy.oo overheated kitchen to sap your strength.
ileal New Perfection Cookstove for your home. Already In more than
its comfort and convenience is being appreciated. At aLi dealers.

y Oil Is the best kerosene for aD purpose* obtainable everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey) ~

A
Washington« D. C. Baltimore, Md. Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk.V*.- Chsrietton, W. Va.
Richmood, Vs. Charieston. S. C.

Habitual ^Constipation I
In 14 to 21 Days

Cured A
"LAX-FOS VlTH PEPSIN" is a speciaUy-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should bertaken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to inducefregular action. It Stimulates and
Regulate*. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottlfe.

DON'T SNEEZE; YOF MAY DIE. |
*

f

.".

bcu'iitists say that we are never
nearer death than ..when we sneeze,
the act causing a momentary convul-
sior* of the brain.

Man-tiers polish a man. bui brains
completes the job.

Do you put your "O. K." on your
days work?

Laws are not alive until they are
executed.

Carelessness is the outside partner
of the undertaker.

Wc Need The Money
/

You Need Meeds

Trade
//

Will Meet You Over
/

half Way
C. C. Hudson Conipair

(TTIDE.AWAKK MERCHANT)
LOUISBl'BG, . NORTH CAROLINA

Don't say * they're jujSomething else is iy matter
with them. Prcdfebly it*«
"worms". T
DR. THACfHER'S t

has beet) tinof the ''cross"
out of "kJdflies" lor half a
century. Jrhey LIKE it.
because Irtaites good. Can't
hart them! Get it at yourdrug atqfe. '

Medicin« C*.)
>¦¦*W U. S. A.

/ K)K SALE BY
SCOtitilVg l>RCG STOKE

SLIGHT MISUSDERSTAMHNC;.
He.Miss Wllklns said that you

wished I was dead.
She.Quite mistake. I assure you.

I said that I'd lik«* to set* you no more,
ami so I should. «

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like
djnamlte on your liter.

Calomel loses you a day! You know
what calomel is. It's mercury i quick
silver.' Calomel, is dangercas. It
crashes into sour bile like /dynamite,
cramping and sick-nlng Aou. Calo¬
mel attacks the bones and should ne¬
ver bo put into your gyafem.
When you feel biliot^ aiuggish, cou

stjpated and all knooRed out and be¬
lieve you need a tpse or dangerous
calomel just rememper that your drug
gist sells for a fe# cents a large bot¬
tle of Dodson's ytiver Tone, which ife
entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and Is a ijerfect substitute for
calomel/ It /s guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up in-
Iside, and cA. not salivate.

Don't ta«e calomel! It makes you
sick theyext day; it loses you a day's
work, podson's Liver Tone, straight-
ns you right up and you feel great.
Give it to the children because it is
perfectly harmless and doesnt gripe.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

I AM STILL SELLING
FLOUR

and I will sell it for loss tlun^(lie oth¬
er fellow. I can do It beunise I sell
for cash and can heat tl\a time mcr- .

chant oii most anythingAon want In
the heary and fancy rtwcery line. I
also linvc n larpe shtpnient of ship.
stuff on hand and loan make you pri-
ccs on It tliat will astonish you, so
when you start to tpwn tro and brins
y«nr empty wairoii/lmcR np tliat Ion?
hill from here to/own for I can heat
anybody's prices Jn anything you want
"so iiave a llttl« mercy on your team
and let me ioadf your wn*-on ont here
anil sare that lifng pull np hlll.n. .And
when "you are ttiinkr about buying some "

more shoes Ju#t think of HARRIS and
look at his !»> before yon po to town

,nrhe!
mens shoes/and from $1.50 np In la-
ittes shoes, j Jiorr can yon beat that on [shoes 1 Yon can also tret your overalls
here for $*2L2."> that ynn wonld hiiTe to
pfly from f2.50 to f«r In town. |
Yon know|n penny sBTed Is a penny
made so left me sare some penny's for
yon. ;

J. W. HARRIS!
In the old irln house on the corner.

2 miles North on Main Street
I.orism IHJ, North Carolina

The Quinine That D(*s Not Affect The HejjT
Because <>f it« tcniiyfend laxative effect. LAXA¬
TIVE BKOMi.) Ql iinNE (Tablets) can be taken
by anyone withmijr causing nervousness or ringing
in the bead. E.WTCROVE S signature oa box. 30c.

TRK FRANKLIN TIMES
$1^0 Pel* Year in Advance.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in pood condition, impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effcct on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
OROVte'S TASTIiLHSS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Ennching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening. invigorating effect, see
how it tilings color t » the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVH'S TASTl.LESS Chill TONIC
i* not ?. Vatrn* in»-1»cine, it is simply
IRON a jid yUlMXL suspended in Syrup
S<i pleasant even children like it The
blood nerdsyuinim* t-i Purify it and IRON
to Enniii u.\ 'ir.ese reliable tonic prop¬
erties nrv< r rail to d out iinpurit.r« ii
the blf i-.t \
ThrtStn*' -c\ iin.t Power of GROYt
TASTELLSS &liill IO.nIC has mudeMi
the favorite to.*«o in thousands c.f homes
More than thirty-five years ago. folk* Jwould ride a longVilistance to g»»t (»ROVS'b
TASTELESS CVill lONft when a
member ot their Ltmily had Malaria or 1
needed a bod>-hailding. strength-giving J
tonic. The formulA is just the .sr.me t
day. and you can Vet it from any dr.!
store* GQc pet bottlt.

\ 1

Ever Ready Storage^Batteries
in Stcck for

Chevrolet, /Overland, buick
AUTOMOBILES

¦ejteny.ywm -11 .faULdbkn.i
Garage toko it. Batteries Re-charged.

BECK'S GARAGE

NEW INTEREST PERIOD
JULY 1ST, 1919.

Deposits made in our Savings Department will
bear interest at the rate of 4 per cent compounded
semi-annually.

Interest will/be credited to your account July 1,
and all deposits made by July 5th will bear inter¬
est from July 1st.

KEEP YOUR DOLLARS WORKING

If you have no account with us.start today.

THE CITIZENS BANK
HENDERSON. : : North Carolina
"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION"

To My Customers

IT LOOKS ,VS IF EVERYTHING IN FEEI>y**iry,KOVISIONS IS

GOING HIGHER. I HAVE A STOCK BOIGHTJgy THINK I CAN

MMMMMBjBaa rnn rrn ".^i-nr
THING ySEI L HAS GOT TO BE AS REPRESENTED OJ^| YOL'It

MOSEmiACK. I HAVE ABOIT 40 BARRELS FLOBR ON HANII.
ALL Ui(.HT EXCEPT A LITTLE DARK, WILL SELL AT »U.50

/ I'ER BARREL TO CLOSE OrT. .

/ ,
V<H RS TRI I V.

J. W. PERRY

TO OUR PATRONS
AND FRIENDS
, We extend our heartiest thanks and ap¬
preciations for the liberal share of your
patronage given us the past year, and hope
to merit i. continuance of the same by giv¬
ing you the best work possible. : :

American Electric Shoe Shop
R. El. LANCASTER, Mgr.
Main^treet - Louisburg, N. C.


